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________________________________________________________________________
Thursday, 10 January 2019    6:30 PM                       Council Chambers 

 

This meeting’s notice was published in the Post and Courier newspaper. 

 

I. Call to Order 

This meeting was called to order by Commissioner Stewart  at 6:30PM.   

 

II. Roll Call 

In attendance were Commissioners Robert Heyward, Rhonda Heyward,  Moore, Prioleau, Smalls, 

Stewart, Wolf, Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton and Clerk Treasurer White.  

 

III. Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance 

Invocation was given by Commissioner Prioleau; followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.   

 

IV. Adoption of Agenda 

Commissioner Wolf made the motion to adopt the agenda as prepared; Commissioner Robert Heyward 

seconded and all voted in favor. 

 

V. Public Comments 

None 

 

VI. Minutes 

Commissioner Prioleau made the motion for the acceptance of the November 8, 2018 minutes. 

Commissioner Rhonda Heyward seconded. Commissioner Stewart asked that the date of the minutes be 

changed from August 8, 2018 to November 8, 2018. Clerk Treasurer White stated that the correction had 

been made. All voted in favor. 

 

VII. Old Business 

None 

 

VIII. New Business 

Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton explained that the first six agenda items are corrections that will 

make the ordinances coincide with the Use Table. 

 

Amendment of Town Code Section 58-93,  RA Agriculture. Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton 

recommended correcting an error that would replace 23 feet as the rear yard setback with 25 feet in 

Section 58-93. Commissioner Wolf made the motion to approve; Commissioner Stewart seconded 

and all voted in favor. 

 

Amendment of Town Code Section 58-94, R-1 Residential One. Planner/Zoning Administrator 

Holton stated that the intent is for mobile homes to be disallowed within the R-1 zoning district. 
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They are to be allowed by right in the R-1M district as in the  RC and RA districts. Commissioner 

Prioleau made the motion to approve; Commissioner Robert Heyward seconded and all voted in 

favor. 

 

Amendment of Town Code Section 58-95, R-1M Residential One Mobile Home and Section 58-97, 

R-2M, Residential Two Mobile Home. Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton explained that the 

intent is for mobile homes to be permitted within the R-1M and R-2M districts by right, as in the 

RC and RA districts. The Use Table Section 58-106 shows them to be allowed by Conditional Use 

upon review. This is not what is intended by the Town's zoning district map. Commissioner Wolf 

made the motion to approve; Commissioner  Moore seconded and all voted in favor. 

 

Amendment of Town Code Section 58-106, Use Table-show mobile home permitted by right in the 

R-1M and R-2M zoning districts. As this item correlates with the previous agenda item, 

Commissioner Wolf made the motion to approve; Commissioner Moore seconded and all voted in 

favor. 

 

Amendment of Town Code Section 58-106, Use Table-show veterinary clinics permitted by right in 

Town Center TC, zoning district. Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton explained that the Code of 

Ordinances Section 58-106, Use Table sheet 9 shows that pet shops are allowed in the TC zoning 

district.  Commissioner Prioleau made the motion to approve; Commissioner Wolf seconded and all 

voted in favor. 

 

Proposed changes to the Town Code with regard to Rural Agriculture, RA zoning district as well as 

Planned Development and Open Space. After discussion, Commissioner Rhonda Heyward made 

the motion to table; Commissioner Smalls seconded and all voted in favor to table. 

 

Amendment of Town Code Section 58-132, Accessory Buildings and Structures. Planner/Zoning 

Administrator Holton explained that Town Council would like for the Planning Commission to take 

another look at the proposed ordinance. Specifically numbers 5, 8 and 12 where there were 

questions.  Town Council also asked for clarification on number 14 as to what is or is not allowed. 

Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton discussed the changes that were made to better perceive the 

ordinance. Commissioner Wolf made the motion to approve; Commissioner Moore seconded and 

all voted in favor. 

 

Planning Commission to decide on location/district/approval for item not contained in Use Table. 

Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton explained that the applicant, Blue Flame, is seeking approval 

to place a liquid propane gas tank on a parcel they own at 6107 Highway 162. The parcel is next to 

an existing Blue Flame business at 6117 Highway 162. The zoning for these parcels and 

surrounding parcels are GC. The Use Table needs to be changed to make this accommodation 

acceptable in the GC as well as Industrial zoning districts. After discussion with the applicants, 

Commissioner Wolf made the motion to approve as submitted to permit gas storage tanks in the GC 

zoning district with the condition that the applicants provide the Planner at the next meeting with an 

appropriate plat, parking and landscape plan, ingress/egress and for staff to provide a list of 

appropriate zoning districts for storage tanks use in the Town of Hollywood ; Commissioner Moore 

seconded and all voted in favor.  

 

Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for parcel having TMS #248-03-00-126 and TMS #248-03-

00-332. Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton said that the applicant is seeking approval for the 
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Wilkes Park Development in Stono Ferry. The zoning is Planned Development (PD). The number 

of parcels was originally approved for 180 single family and townhomes but has since been reduced 

to the current layout of 90 single family homes and an amenity center.  The applicant, Kevin 

Coffey, representing, Pulte Homes LLC, answered questions from the Commissioners. 

Commissioner Wolf made the motion to conditionally approve the plat with the stipulation that the 

developer provide information for the open space and use requirements for a Planned Development  

unit in the Town of Hollywood according to the ordinance and make it more visible on the plat. 

Commissioner Moore seconded and all voted in favor. 

 

Planner/Zoning Administrator Holton made mention that Town Council wants the Commissioners 

to realize that when the Planning and BZA board members accepted their positions that they are 

expected to attend meetings every second Thursday of the month as stated in the ordinance. 

Attendance and absences will be noted for Council's review. 

 

IX. Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:23 PM. 

 

 

 

 
Prepared by: 

Tynetta White 

Clerk-Treasurer 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


